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AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE ORIGIN OF THE FESTIVAL OF
KEISHNAJANlflSHTAML
Translated from t&e Gm*mam of Pro/. A,
(Continued /row page 25.)
The question now presents itself, as to what
Christian land we are to think of as the Svetaduipa
of the legend. As the journey is by sea, we must
take the nearest, Alexandria. Lassen (II, 1100)
prefers Parthia, " because the tradition that the
apostle Thomas preached the Gospel in that land
is an old one;" bat I am unable to see how thau
<san tnrn the scale one way or the other. The
connection with Alexandria by sea is relatively the
easiest, and we have documents of all sorts in
sufficient number to prove that there was a brisk
traffic by that -route. Direct proof for this sup-'
position there is none. "We can therefore' only
posit it as a probability.
The case is somewhat better when we proceed
to ask to what date the pilgrimage *to the Svet-
dvipa, is to t>e assigned. We can answer with
confidence that it must of'course have been at some
adate previous to Muhammad; i. e.t as far as Alex-
andria is concerned, before the year 640, in - which
it was taken, by the Moslems.* But can if e define
the tame more cboefy f , Here ifc would be of grmfe
consequence if we could find reason to suppose
that the iesti?Bl of Ktfsiqrit'a birthday, which m
the starting-point of our investigations, and the
pictorial representation of him as a suckling at
the mother's breast, which forms an integral part
of that festival, came to India as early as the
journey of l^arada. For the picture could have
fyeen taken over only at a time when " the Madon-
i»a and Child" had already on their side won a
firm and sure place in Christian ritual. But the
legend of the Mahd UWratof contains* as might
have been expected from its character, nothing of
the kind, and we cannot therefore avail ourselves
* CMt the pNflfo* '»** m ti*' Ifaifty *»
timexjf
f In tke account- of fbe ten mwt&ms of Vis nan
follows immediately alter, S&twof® (JTriffatO is 'spoken of
01% m a wrlske hero who caane ii^o the wbrM to ecmqiier
demons and assist the JKhftdatHW.   It is true that
Kaiutt is at the head of these demons (t Ke account
If.   Bh.  XII. 1^53 : *I»4jwimsvc& fofaJcfctt ra mi
«ory awLs&nike | yr^w^Mm^ &mmh^&r Matfaur&w&m
Sftovutootj), but b® deta,ils w& given of the way in vrldc-h
he if appeared/*
X I give the chief passages from Piper. " This -omission
of Mary (from a representatioii cm Eoman sarcophagi of
the infant Clmst) serves to prove how far from prominent
tnenoaour p^d to |«r mm fcl that time, that is, ia the
fourth ceiitary. And Tre know from ofner -sources tbat the
epoch of tneXcStonaneontroTcriieswHc^ circled ro^d the
name *!Totlier of God' (t9e-oroKos} was tie decisive wafer
tlie Maria-cnlt- The first liana churches in Christendom
were bmlt at Soaa and Constantinople immediately after
the condemiiation of Nestoritis (who -tvaa act willing to use
tlmt name miikmt a reservation) and the recognition of tlie
title bj tlie general coGncii of %bfi§Q» in the year 431.
 of such an argameut in fixing the probable time
of Ndvada?® journey. But we may make use of
such a chronological argument; when we consider
the birthday festival itself, and the way in irhioh
Krishna is represented in it. Here, however, we
are on the strange ground of Christian archie*
ology, aud must try first to learn our way a little.
According to the view hitherto almost; universally
accepted, the "Madonna with the Child" is a
subject little known to the early Christian
centuries. According to Piper's representation,
for example, the adoration of the Virgin was
even in the fourth century far from prominent,
and we are to date its decisive introduction from
the NestoraiL disputes in the fifth century. The
S. Maria Maggiore church, built by order of Sis-
tus IIL (432), after she council of Bphesos in hon-
our of Maria ie&mcos (Mother of (rod), which still
exists, aad is adorned with mosaics of the same
date representing w the beginning of the life of the
Lord, ** from the Annunciation to the scene m the
Temple, has no TOpwetttatioB of fche birth iteetfi
,And ib , tie feirthday of Jesm began to be
.celebrated alter the fimzth cmtey. J Haa% in the
<fer K K	znr
JWL dsr	(1,859 pp. 906;         l>ears
similar testimony. So does Mrs* Jameson in her
praiseworthy book Leg&nds of fh& Mtulmma e^
represented' hi tke Fine Arts (2nd ad. LoncLoo,
1857). And Mrs, Jameson discusses the very re-
presentations with wMcli we are concerned here,
those in which the Madonna is sucking the
Child, and refers them directly to the 25"estoriaii
controversy. For Hesfcorius, the Patriarch of
Constantinople, asserted that the Virgin Mary
Tkeeiiurcii at Some still steads, It is the Ciiiirch S. Maria
Haggiore, and is adorned fti& mosaics of that date, the
oldest church pictures extant, iii whieli the impart «ftne
Heoft^Lordirepre-eiiteclfrvintlieAiLa '
-CiiCC»
And
The birtli is not among these seen
is sitting, not ia ft® 3ap «C *© My viitol
al r
tbrcne jTrhicK is a depai^e from the traditi
tion cf the oldest Christian art, as we snd it cm sarcophagi
andin taepk'turesonthewalls of the catacoisibs. AjcdtSe
of tae birth of Christ in general is rare at tliis
_.,
have shown abore, ob! y ob ti?o, and <m tlie two sarcophagi
from MiksandononeatAjles. This is of doctma! impcr-
tance, not so isueh as regards 3-larj, ibut on asecmat of the
conception of the person of Ciinst himself aad ef the
wliole work of redei^ptipc, and this prorcmence c^f the ecd
of liis life m contraste'd with the beginning corresponds
esjietb, to a similar phenoiaenoii in the sasrsd o«Air«
inhere it is still more surprising. The celebration of the
death, and resurrection of Christ ^eehiy erery Fri da t and
Simdajj and yearly at Easter, dates f rc-in the eecosd
centery, while the birth of the Lord ^as £rst celebrated in

